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Grace looked back In time to eee the 
captain leap-over tike a feather and 
spurred on again.

Then came the "fence, higher and 
more difficult to negotiate.

Again the captain looked with the 
same thought flashing through hie 
brain.

.But Pussy rose up with plenty of 
space and there only remained the 
field. Now was the time to put Jt op. 
He Just touched the silky neck and 
away went the steeple-chaser.

Grace heard the sudden spring and 
looked around Just In time to eee the 
captain’s horse tall all of a heap on. 
the other side of the fence and the 
captain himself pitched head foremost 
Into the field.

She uttered a cry of alarm and 
turned back.

"Are you hurt?" she cried, leaping 
down and standing beside him as he 
pulled himself together.

“No,” he said, “not a bit;" but Ills 
face was white. “Hare you ridddh past 
the bam? If not, you have not won1* 

Here his lips twitched and he put 
his hand to his arm. N

Grace looked alarmed.
“Oh, you are hurt!” she said, laying

fn can her hand npon hia 101,11014 *peakin*
more softly than he thought She could. 
“Oh, I am sure you are! Do sit down—1 
here on this mound—I’ll go—I—I 
don't know what to do. Shall I ride 
home for Uncle Harry?"

He shook his head.
“No, Grace"—It was the first time 

he had spoken the n£me without the 
prefix, and ttyj girl noticed It—“no, 
Grace, wait a moment Will you bring 
the horse? He Is up, I see, and more 
hurt than I am, I dare say." He spoke
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BLOUSE DISPLAYchilblains
TJEFORE a cold "settles” on yon—nee Mentholatnm. 
D Apply itto the nostrils, inside and out,robbing gently. 
Congestion subsides and free breathing is soon restored. This week we offer for your inspection one 

of the Biggest Blouse displays ever shown in our 
ladies’ Section. „ . _

BEAUTIFUL GEORGETTE CREPE 
WAISTS.

This is an offering of more than usual merit 
They come in shades of Black, Pearl, Flesh, 
Taupe, Sand, Navy and White, trimmed with 

jwakrpidery or duster tucking in- very pretty 
styles featuring round, V of square neck.

All One Price, $17.50.
LADIES’ WHITE VOILE WAISTS.

; • Very newest styles.,
Price $5.50 to $10.00.

Big Range of FINE LAWN WAISTS. 
Price from $1.40 upwards.

Every lady loves a pretty Waist. Well, don’t 
fail to see this showing.
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Love in the Wilds
back A TEST PBE ITT AND STYLISH

MODEL.While ehe knew not, her untutored „ „ ... _ , _ , . Pattern 3166 wag employed for this
heart told her the look was n*t love, ,tyle. It cut In 8 Sires: 16. 18 and
but a base and to-be-dreaded counter- go years. 5ft yards of 86 Inch mater- 
felt : lal will be required for an 18 year

“Of course," she murmured, drop- slze-
ping her eyes. I ^ here ehown’ prlnted and plaln

! voile are combined. One could have 
"I should not have thought If he ttu ^ batl8te OT Tollei bralded or

continued; T did Hot think you liked embroidered. It Is good also for 
me Well enough.” \ foulard, taffeta, duvetyn, satin, and

“Yea, 14o," she said, looking at him French serge. The 
quickly and dropping her eyes—not 
with love, but with a subtle sort of
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fear. “Let ue go. Can you mount? If in silver or stamps, 
you can’t, I’ll ride off and bring the -yl 
chaise round." —A .pÇjKJff

"No," he said. "The squire muet ill 1 yjw
hear nothing of this, nor, for the mat- f f|
ter of that, any one else. The arm"* all (j |l I Sr V /f]
right now and we'll finish the race." I I 1 \ jAS'k // I

She held the horse for him and he I ' I f ]j \j/TVJ Vl UfcÆ
mounted. I I /( lây. / Y

They rode on for a little while In ■ . I U ittw' 1
silence, then he said: Vl 11 \ ?/ It J

“Is there a stream near here? This //> lEI Th till !
arm of mine Is beginning to bore mi I / / 11/ I ? I l
think It 18 a sprain; If so, the best / j Iff ; ' l
thing Is some cold water." jw JMT ;. A

“No, no," said Grace; "there’s ne \ Eh ’
stream about here—we must go home. J r 1 l\r|| '
Stay! There’s the Warren, Just over 1 Bj j j (Z87&
there; see? Rebecca will give us any- 3 n ;
thing we want." / J j

And she spurred on. / > I II
Captain Reginald thrust his arm In- Il ; I

side the breast of his ooat and t flow
ed after. I I 111 ! J

At the door of the Warren a little ' --Ï j
basket chaise "Was waiting. | __y—^

“Oh, Rebecca la going out!" said 4 Y/./1
Grace; but at that moment Rebecca fv
Goodman came out of the door and ^
said, in her timid gentle voice; A COMFORTABLE HOUSE DRESS.

“Not going out if you are coming 2878. Here Is a model that Is es
te, Grace," and Grace, springing off pocl<UlT «Arable for mature figures.
. ., __, The sleeve may be in wrist length,her hose, whispered: cloge fltUng and flnlghed wjth Qr Mh.

"He's hurt his arm and wants some out a cuff, or It may be in elbow 
cold water." t length with a neat cuff finish. Width

Rebecca raised her eyes to the gen- !ot dre8s at low®r «>*e to about 2%
tinman's face and answered: |fard8"_ Parcale' d'm' kha“’ oham"

1 bray, gingham, poplin, flannelette and 
"Oh, my dear, you must Introduce lawn may ^ used for tbl, d„ifn.

•to!" j The Pattern 1s cut In 7 Sizes: 36,
And she walked np to the captain, 38, *0, 42, 44, 46 and 48 Inches bust, 

who had already uncovered. measure. Size 48 will require 6 yards j
ot 30 Inch material.Grace looked puzzled. . . .., . „ ,,A pattern of this Illustration mall-

What might Rebecca mean? ed to any address on receipt ot 15c. I
She didn’t know; but halt guessing, In silver or stamps.

Grace looked back with a bright 
ish on her face and waved her whipS “ languidly and coolly aa ever; 
iUcily_ and Grace led the horse—who did not;
“To the bam," she said, pointing to 8eem at a11 lnlured~to ,ta ma8ter"

„ - He looked at It, but kept his armie two fields off.
“Rlghf he answered. “Mind the
ite and the fence!" "Ah" he Bald' "you ought to taow

a bird by this time, old fellow."
"Do you .mind!" she retorted, and , ,, , . _"Wae It a bird?” asked Grace.i saw her use the whip again.

“Yes,” he said; but dropped hto 
They were going at a good pace now, , , , . „. , , ,eyes beneath her anxious gaze. “A bird 
aking straight for a gate and a stout ... . . . . ,rose under his nose as he went to take
nee a llttlezfurther on. the fence. Poor fellow, It’s the first
For the moment, as Pussy rose at time he hag m,Bged ,n many , day. 
he thought she had taken It sbort M wag a falsehood< but he 

id hto heart beat quickly. Should the lt off wg]1 
rse tell and she be thrown! There n waB not a blrd that had 
is only she between him and the thg tumblgi but a Rougit-* thought
lle" so vile, so hideous, so cruel and so
But lt was not the first time by a dark that hla braln whirled, his hand 
ndred that the old horse had cleared faned bim ag the "Idea entered hto 
it gate, and she came down on tho bead> and be pun^ the horse at the 
rt »urf like a pebble and was off I critical moment '
aln- I “Oh, don’t pity him," said Grace,
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Your Appearance
Means More to You

than most peqple spspect. Now 
doesn't it? Dut are you em
ploying the best means of im
proving it?

A woman’s appearance de
pends directly upon her corset, 
and her quickest road to beauty 
of figure is a well-designed, well
fitting corset.

Warner’s
Rust-Proof Corsets

are the choice of the woman 
who really cares about her ap
pearance. Prices from

eyes as she bent over it at the table. 
It was a strange coincidence. 
There was the son, Hugh Darrell, 

riding over the prairies, hunting the 
leopard and the antelope, and here was 
the girl who had supplanted him, read
ing, with flashing eyes and longing 
heart, of the very spot of ground and 
toe Identical pursuits he was engaged 
In.

Barely there Is no such thing as 
chance!

Fate holds us all In Its Bands and 
moves ns as easily as the showman 
pulls the strings ot the puppets.

The captain watched and plotted.
He was taming and subduing the 

savage; but at the same time, uncon
sciously, he was arming her with the 
knife to cut his web to pieces.

The following morning the captain’s 
horse was brought round and he ap- 
peaix ■ tinted and spurred for a ride.

"Where Is Miss Grace?” he asked, 
entering the room of Mrs. Lucas, who 
was superintending the removal of 
the breakfast things.

"Here I am," replied that young lady 
herself, from behind the curtains.

"Oh, here you are!" said the cap
tain. "I am goin^ tor a ride. Will you 
come with me?"

She did not hesitate this time. 
"Yes,” she said. “I want to see how 

your horse goes."
When she ran out In her habit she 

saw that he had her horse, and not 
her pony, saddled, but did not say 
anything. Placing her well-made foot 
In hto hand, she hopped on hto back 
like a bird.7

The captain’s horse was a thorough
bred and looked lt 

"Why did you tell them to get Pussy 
tor me to-day?" Grace asked.

"Because I had no tear of you run
ning away," he said.

She tossed her head.
"Oh, indeed!" ehe retorted. "You 

think à wonderoue deal ot that horse 
ef yours!”

-I do£Jie said, quietly.
"I don’t" «he retorted, eharphr. "I 

believe Pussy would race him."
The captain shook hto head.
"I think not," he eald, with the 

smile that always Irritated her.
"Well try,” said Grace, and with a

$3.00 to $6.50
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FIRE INSURANCE FIRE INSURANCE.
SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY OP 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE * LIFE ASSURANCE CO- LTD, 

OF PERTH, SCOTLAND.
Jjr For rosy cheeks, 
f happy smiles, white 
teeth. Rood appetites 
and digestions.

The above Insurance Companies carry on . a successful and 
extensive business, and always have maintained the highest 
character for the honourable and liberal discharge ot their obli
gations-. -

Our first aim In every policy we Issue Is to ensure the holder 
complete protection, our second to grant that protection at the 
lowest possible rate. Write or phone us.

Nfld. Labrador Export Company, Limited,
s.Mt Agents, Board of Trade Building.

address In full:

Its benefits are as GREAT 
as Its cost Is SMALL!

It satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and Is beneficial, too.

throat—"pray come in; a sprain to so 
painful! George, take the horses 
round. This *»y, Mr. Dartmouth."

Aad she led the way Into the draw
ing-room and rang the belt 

"Bit down, Mr. Dartmouth- Grace, 
pet your whip aside, Mary"—to the 
■errant—“bring in some cold water 
aad a basin, and a bottle of elixir 
fluid." ^ t

■The captain smiled aad roee.
"I could not think," he said, “of glr- 

lucb trouble. Had I guessed
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Sealed Tight Kept Right BLOUSEBARGAINS

Quod Quality LâWn; cùt,fuM Standard 
sizes. 36, 33, 40 inches and of the best
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